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" Paravaseline."—Lubricants of greater fluidity can be ob-
tained by mixing " Vaseline " with petroleum; and conversely,
thicker lubricants can be prepared by the addition of crude
paraffin or ozokerite. "Paravaseline," for instance, is com-
pounded of " Vaseline" and paraffin. Generally these
lubricants are coloured by means of cheap colouring matters:
colcothar for red, umber for brown, etc.
Soap and Petroleum Jelly Greases. — Crude petroleum
jelly mixed with ordinary or rosin soap furnishes a very good
railway grease, green to brown in colour. 6 to 8 parts of
crude petroleum jelly are melted together with 1 part of
tallow and 1 of colophony, 1|- parts of soda lye (20° Be.) being
poured in in the form of a thin stream, and the whole stirred
continuously until the mass begins to get viscous, whereupon
it is poured into cans, drums, etc., for sending out.
Lanolin Lubricant.—In scouring sheep's wool a product
known as wool fat, wool yolk, or suint, is obtained, and this
in turn furnishes lanolin or wool oil, Lanolin, when quite
pure, is a soft mass of fatty character, but is not a fat, and
therefore never turns rancid, so that it forms an excellent
lubricant. It is particularly adapted for axle grease, only the
crude lanolin, of course, being used for this purpose. The
method of preparation adopted consists in heating some
vegetable oil with milk of lime and crude petroleum jelly,
until a homogeneous mass is obtained, melted lanolin being
then added in a thin stream and stirred with the rest until
the product has attained the consistency of soft salve. The
mass may be stiffened to any desired extent by the addition
of ground soapstone, clay, or infusorial earth.
Axl'e Greases:—
Rape oil
Linseed oil   .
Quicklime
Water 
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with clay, soapstone, or infusorial earth in the proportion of
10 to 25 per cent, of the whole mass,

